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TABOR AC,A.DEMY
MARION, MASSACHUSETTS
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Tlresd.ay nightr 9:&2pm
?-2tr76

Dear Tom:

Hhat a &an you are! What a wonderful person you . frr.e! How }ucky
can this braneh , the rather undistinguished branchof the Wickenden
tribe be, when he was only 7 years o1d to have been plcked up body
and soul and have had the inroaderful family of Ttre Thomas Rogers
Wlckenden take him under their kindly wing and have sueh a hoae to
be a part of. And there was Dorothy, almost my age, like a sister,
and there was Homer r ray boyish idol, thftinger, the athlete, the
couein v'rho took me to Benlson , and I wen{ to Oberlinl And dear . r .

Buth, who had a heart as large as any woman ever had, she was a
seeond mother t,o me, I loved her, and have never forgotten her. ::.
Wasntt I mighty lucky tB[ive in that home at what I nqw have come

to discover to be the most impressi.ve ages that a child ean exper-
ience, 6-8. A nd dear Arthur, so clean, neat, yery handsome and such
a quiet fl christian sense of huaor, never the rai.sed voiee, the easy
smile that I shall always rememberlA nd there was WiIl, he litera}ly
kept me together r+rhen the Hedical schoel set*up fe}} apart and he
and Marion asked me to live w:ith them for the second half of the
first and only year in the lr{edical school . WiLl saved my life when

he sent me to Loomis, Hotehkiss, ?aft and Deerfield in the fateful
summer of 1930. then that wonderful summer in Europe with young Bill
and how we had ourselves such tlmes as Ireland, England, Holland,
Gerrnany, Italy, and Paris , all for $20O0 for both of us" ?hat was
my eye openring experience, t$ndon, Shrnich, Venice, and on and onl
Then Deerfleld, Hary Dee at Smith. Tola Jr, and Ar*herst, and. in L937
you and Dee did . me the honor of eoming to my wed.ding - something my

Dad and I shall forever remember and be so grateful for, Then ca:ne

your advice to me about stocks, an area where I surely never have h
had aaftxpertice, but where I did make some wise investments at the-\
right "tlme and under your good adviee too! f just }et them grow too!



Then came - my memorable visiLs to Short Hills and to your r.-. .

offiee dovm on Wa}} Street. I rmr*ember the first time I came tox
vislt you , wasnrt is 6? Wall Street? Hardlq I{no'aing r,shere Wa}1

Street was, when I stepped out of the teain, I hailed a ?axi and

calrnly and with a bit of mid western sophistication f said., " fi?
Wa}l Street, Please, r' Then I r,rratehed the money meter ! trrthose
days raoney was raighty scarse, so that taxi bi}} sti1l startles
me when I recall how slnp}e 1 wasr now it is a laugh!

Then came Tabor and the war years r By introduction to the
se&, then boats, then Tabor Boy and the years of cnrising when You

carse along and we dio so many Buceaneer crui-ses together. TLIe trips
up and down the coast, Blewportr Hysticr The Coast Guard Academy,

Nantueket, I*larthas Yineyard, Cutty llunck, and Block fsland. Those

were the days , werentt they? Yfe were so lucky to have founo eaeh

other and I was so proud of you as I watched a1l my F{arion
friends grow to love and adraire you so lauch. Thsse trips to lviaine,

they did open my eyes, and" you dld seern to enjoy them so rsLteh.

And on and on, f just cannot seem to stop, but I must because

what f wanted to say at the very, start of'the letter, that I0O0 i
dollar check in that lovely litt1e envelbpe just sent Nancy I lvleri
and me into and well bey-ond cloud Hine. Tomrthat, was just wonderful
of you and you must knors how very grateful we 3r€r This being our
first house, Naney just carit sleep sorae nights she is so excited. S
And are we anxious to show it to you and have you spend some time
with us. Knowing how expensive itQ$irement Homes are to occupy , or
at least suspecting what it costs, 1 thank you all the aore for
The House Ha.srming Gift . Txr:Iy ?ora, that was just about tire finest
thing that has happened tc us i* a long tlme. Bless you many , rBany

times.
Where did Meri and. Nancy go today? Up to a furniture store,

but no, they dld not find the right sofa. They go tomorror*r again,
such persistenceli but now , they eat{ buy a much better oner and a
all because of you, you dear manl.

Gotta stop Tom, and whea I glanee back at what t have said and

topics I have never mentloned to anyone before -- what i-s it? 0]d
ag€r oh no, it was a chance to telI you how lucky I was and how

klnd fate has been to bring you into my life , and am I glad!

S'long, Ji-m.


